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By KATHLEEN McCLAINs,"'w,."...
Charlotte Catholics at the helm of a national ('ffort

to bring back weekly Latin masses say they've lost
the fight In their home Slate.
The problem, they say. Is not In Rome - It's In

Charlotte and Raleigh.
A new c1arlflcatlon from the Vatican has given

local bishops the power to authorize optional weekly
laUn services, but the bishops In Charlotte and
Raleigh won't do so,
Officers of the Society of Traditional Roman Cath.

olics accuse them of "stonewalling" their drarts and
Ignoring the wi shu 01 Catholics who prefer the old
Latin rtte. The bishops. however. say weekly latin
ma~es would be a step backward and call It an
eXf'rcise In nostalgia.
:'Thelr (the bishops's) attitude Is absolutely dlvl-

sl\'e, totally un-Christian and quite possibly Ignores
thrlr dUly 10 provide for all Ihe people In their
diocese ... ," said Marty Kupris, president of the
Charlotte. bast<! traditionalist group.
"We have bern deeply disappointed that once we

got one obstacle cleared away, we found another
obstacle placed In our path. Since the bishops have
SAId furth('r rtoquests (for weekly masses) will be
useless, we hu\"e to step back and ask why we're
doing this."
The Trldentlne latin Mass was a staple In the

Homan Calhollc church for more than 400 yrars. II
was officially replacro In 1970 by ma5.c;es In the
01111\'1:' languages of the world's 800 million Catholics,

An Indull, or dlspen"ation, Is"ued In 1984 by Pope
John Paul II allowed It to be publicly celebral('d
under strict guidelines.
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Latin Mass Supporters Stymied
Continued From P'le lA

The old mass was reinstated on a monthly
baslri In Charlotte, Winston-Salem and Ra.
leigh In May 1985 after Kuprts', group peti-
tioned Bishop John Donoghue of the Diocese
of Charlotte and Bishop Joseph Gossman of
the Diocese of Raleigh. A national petttton
drlve netted 15,000 algnaturea, which Kuprll
delivered to the Vatican In November,

About 25 of nearly 200 U.S, cathoUc
dioceses began to oUer a
monthly latin m.lBJ. Ku.•
prll said, and the fllht for
weekly lervtcel ensued.,
"But around Chriatmu-

time," he said, "thID,1
changed."

Attendance ItaTted to
drop at musel held the
flnt Sunday afternoon of
the month. "We were av.
erlglnl 250 to 300 people
In Charlotte," Kuprts laid.
"Then the bishops put up Donoghue
the stone wall. We're down to 60 or .70
now."

Part of the problem, Kuprll "ys, II lack of
advertising. AI copubtlsher of the weekly
diocesan newspaper North Carollna catholic,
Ollhop Gossman hu refused to let Kuprll'l
group adverUse monthly servlce •.
"Bishop GoNman think. It's a step back.

ward and I real mistake," explain. the Rev.

Joeeph Vetter, dJrector of communlcatlonl
for the Raleigh dJocese. "He draws a dlltlnc-
tlon between .1I0wing the monthly mass and
promotlnl It."
Fl"Ultrated by the lack of progreS!o Kuprls

sought Vatican clarification of the Indult last
month. By telephone from Rome, AUlultln
Cardinal M.yer told him the old ma •• m.y
be said weekly - If the local bishop apo.
proves..

Bllhop Donoghue doesn't. Neither does
Ollhop Goasman.

'There I, no question th.t I could grant It
weekly If 1 wanted to," BI.hop Donoghue
said. "But I won't. becaUle It'l In exception.
The norm In the church I. the new mus."

Durtng the more formal latin _mce, the
, priest races the altar, not the congregatlon.
Worshipers take communion by kneeling
while the communion wafer II placed In
their mouthl.
"I think It', a nOitalllc thlnl for most of

these people," Bllhop Donoghue said. "They
want to go back to what they remember
from their childhood, and It's Just not that
way anymore."
But KUprll, 32, say. most supporters of

tbe latin masa prefer It for splrttual reasons.
"Jt I. not no,tailia that makes someone

who II, stili young and seems to have the
world by a atrlol oUer to live up everythlnl
he ownl lK) he can become a prteat and say
this mus," he saJd. ''I've h.d calls like that.

"It's not nostalgia for the llt-year-old girl
who comes every month or the Protestant
who attends regularly and now Is consider-
Ing becoming a Catholic." "

Kupris predicted thousands of U.S. catho-
lics will leave the church If local hierarchies
don't reconllder their opposition to weekly
LaUn musea.
Kuprl. says his group has oUered to build

a new Charlotte church for the weekly
services and deed It to the diocese. Bishop
Donoghue refused.
Traditionaliit. allO have dl8CuI~ their

options with priem from tbe Society of St.
Plus X, a Iroup whose latin muses are not
autborlzed by the Vatican. He aJd a PiUl X
prieat from Goldlboro conducU weekly let"
vices for about 35 people In a rented room In.
Charlotte.
'We want to be a part of parlsh life,"

Kuprls said. "We don't want this catacomb
mentality thlt the world II .galnst us. But
the parish doesn't meet our needs."
While the tradltionaUsU mull their future,

Vetter lamenu the blttemeu that ha..sdevel-
oped between opposing lroupl.
"I agree with the bllhops on thll. We can;t

lead these people to believe If they Jult push
hard enough the clock will tum back ....
"But what makel it very difficult Is that

these are sincere people -who art trylnl to
expreas their faith In a way that'l meanlna.
ful to them. We respect them for that."
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